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On December 14, 2010, the FDA issued a press release regarding younger children
mistaking Tessalon liquid cough capsules for candy. Younger children have been known to
be attracted to the round, liquid-flled capsules that resemble popular candies such as
Lemonheads or Skittles.
Though the FDA has approved the use of Tessalon (benzonatate) in children over 10years-old, the regulatory agency specifcally warns against use in younger children because
the risk of overdose of benzonatate which may result in cardiac arrest, convulsion,
coma--- or even death.
According to the FDA's Adverse Event Reporting System database, fve children under two
have died shortly after taking just one or two Tessalon capsules.
In addition to adding a new warning and precaution section to the benzonatate drug label,
the FDA suggests parents keep Tessalon in a child-resistant package and out of the reach
of children.
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Adverse side-efects and medication errors can be reported to the FDA's MedWatch
Adverse Event Reporting program here or by calling (800) 332-1088.
As a child injury lawyer, I hope that drug manufacturers acknowledge the threat to child
safety when products are attractively designed or closely mimic popular candies. Certainly,
these drugs could be designed diferently?
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